
veteran needs 
 

neW afghans, lap robes, quilts (minimum size is 4’ x 4’) 
 

brand neW Winter Coats (all sizes) 
 

neW Knit hats, heavY Wool soCKs and Winter gloves 
 

neW undershirts, briefs & boxers (m, l, xl, xxl, xxxl sizes) 
 

neW sWeatshirts and sWeatpants (m, l, xl, xxl, xxxl sizes) 
 

 thermal underWear (tops and bottoms, all sizes) 
 

peanut butter and JellY (plastiC Containers onlY) 
 

Coffee, sugar, artifiCial sWeetener, poWdered Creamer 
  

gift Cards from Walmart, target, priCe Chopper, hannaford, shop-rite, 
etC. for emergenCY purChases of Clothing, toiletries and food items 

 

please, all afghnan/Clothing items must be brand neW 
We Cannot aCCept used items! 

 
thanK You for supporting our veterans! 

 
for additional information please ContaCt: 

 
Jim Keller Jr., voluntarY serviCes offiCer 

(518) 626-5506 
 

or 
 

noneY grier, voluntarY serviCe speCialist 
(518-626-5507) 

 
 

 



monetarY needs - general post fund listing 
 

the folloWing list is provided to assist You in maKing monetarY donations to the 
stratton va mediCal Center for the benefit of our veteran’s Care.  our funds most 

in need of donations are:  
 

personal Comfort items - gpf 1312 
provides Clothing, toiletries and personal Comfort items for indigent and inpatient veterans 

 
veterans holidaY fund - gpf 1325 

provides holidaY and speCial oCCasion events, serviCes and gifts for our inpatient veterans 

 
soCial WorK emergenCY fund - gpf 1304 

provides indigent veterans With food, transportation, and staYs in loCal shelters 

 
homeless veterans assistanCe -  gpf 1315 

provides funding for supplies and serviCes for homeless veterans  

 
Women veteran programs - gpf 1322 

provides funding for the unique personal needs of Women veterans 

 
stratton inn - gpf 1327 

provides Comfort items for veterans requiring overnight aCCommodations. 

 
adaptive sports program - gpf 1328 

provides funding to send veterans to partiCipate in adaptive sporting events 

 
reCreation & musiC therapY programs - gpf 1329 

provides funding for veterans to perform/exhibit musiC, drama and art 

 
oif/oef/ond returning veterans - gpf 1335 

provides funding for WelCome home events for returning serviCe members and their families 

 
general purpose - gpf 1337 

provides rehab, reCreation equipment, and other veteran needs not Covered bY va budget funds 
 

if You or Your organizations are interested in providing finanCial assistanCe, 
please ContaCt:  

 
Jim Keller Jr., voluntarY serviCes offiCer, at (518) 626-5506 

 
*100% of all donations reCeived direCtlY benefit our veterans*   

 

the internal revenue serviCe has announCed that under the tax Code, donations to department of veterans 
affairs general post funds are deduCtible from federal inCome taxes in the manner and to the extent 
alloWable.  donations to support anY of the department’s programs are deduCtible, Whether the donor 

direCts that the donated funds be used for a speCifiC purpose or alloWs the department to deCide hoW the 
donated funds Will be used. 


